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THE RACKET 
No. 9 and 11 Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa. 

saoe 

I nearly got my hair pulled 
last week because 1 spoke in 
my “ad” of the China Annex, 
Shoe and Kitchen depart- 
ments. The different depart- 
ment clerks are just a little bit 
jealous, and each wants to have 
the best, They are all good, 

and that makes a good store, 
U kno. 

The Domestic Department 
man says: Why don’t U tell 
‘em about the big piles of 

muslin I have—cheaper than 
ever, and that 10-4 Sheeting 
for 12 1-2¢., the biggest bar- 

gain ever shown in Bellefonte, 
and Table Linens too, ete., ete 
—all prices. 

Sadie says, what's the 
matter with my department? 

he 

It's 

ies, Prints, Ginghams-—Euotire new 

pers, etc. 

Maud says--T alk of Goods. 
I have the "Gold Medal’ Blacks, 
new Botany Mills Specialties, and 
the Lining department is full to over 
flow. 

Eva says, Notions, Corsets 
and Hosiery. Mine is easily the best 
department—Will U decide? 

G. R. Spigelmyer. 

Prices 
2 $ 2 > 

Printed in the papers do 

not tell the whole Story. 

Our Prices 
represent 

s 
the vour 

buy. 

$7 
to 

money can 

Our Men's 

Spring Suits 

at 90 
ated Must be 

mn » 

The superior 

to others at 8 

Fabric 

seen oe appreci 

merits of our Snits 

1.00 are first the 

Because it will be just 

as we represent it to be 

all wool. 

}ecanse the “vitals” 

Tailoring 
ored with as mucl 

care d thought as the al 

outside. 

' \ 
Because they are just as 

Style Sorin 

Fit rai 

Will others do as m 

: N "114 ao IT) 14) 

‘Montgomery & Co., 
Progressive Clothiers. 

WALL PAPER. 

Do 

send 

you expect to do any papering * We will 

you free a large selection of samples 

cents per roll up, all new colorings and 

WE PAY THE FREIGHT, 

in every town to sell on 

from 

novelties up to date, 

We want an agent 

commission from large sam pie books. No capi 

For samples or particulars, ad 

8 WOLF, 
10-758 Ninth Ave, N.Y. Oity, 

tal required 

dress 

CARPET CLEANING 
and FEATHER RENOVATING _» 

You ean have your carpets cleanad and re 
novated that mekes them look bright, freah 
and like when pow. Price Is 2 cents por yard 
for all kinds, lave erected a building and 
squipped it with special machinery for this 
purpose ul wm 

PETER MENDIS, Bellefonte, Pa. 
  

Doubles the Pleasure of a Drive, 
A no earrian doubieat plensureof dely- 

ing. In ing ers of carr or nr. 

RC EE 
Pe 

| superintendent and J 

the insides) are tail- | 

cated by Mr. | 

| sisters, Mrs. J 

| CORRESPONDENTS 
| DEPARTMENT | 
| The News Gathered From Various 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

| What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

r 

  
Happenings of Every Community Will be | 

Gladly Published Send the News, We will 

Publish it, 

ROMOLA. 

| 

Mr. D. W. Robb made a business trip 
to Runville last week, 

Mr. Wm. Miller transacted 
in Bellefonte on the 4th. 

business 

Miss Ella Brickley is home from Belle. | 
fonte, for a few days only, 

Mr. Wilber Hall, of Howard, attended | 
our entertainment last week, 

Mr. W. R, Welch made a business trp | 
to Lock Haven, on Monday. 

Mr. G. H. Maun, of Beech Cieck, was 
| a visitor in our town last week. 

chuck full of bargains in embroider | Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Johnson, of Beech 
. Whi | | Creek, spent Sunday in Romola, 

line Ladies’ Shirt Waists and Wrap- | Mr. Wm. Brickley paid us a week's 
visit, returning to work on Monday. 

Mr. Frank Packer, of Newberry, 
transacted business in our town recently, 

Miss Mabel Pletcher, of Howard, is at 
present paying a visit among friends in 
this community, 

We wonder if Sammy 

any arbutus. If he didn’t Qian t, 

else did. How is it, Sammy 

Lucas found 
some one 

Misses Emma Kunes and Crissie Bum. 
un of Blanchard, were recent vi garduer, sit 

ors among friends and re this latives, in 

piace 

he Reformed church had « 
Sunday morning 

ached an elaborate 

ommunion 

Rev R 
toa larg 

t unkle 

sermon 

congregation 

Mr. H. S. 
Beech Creek, 

Mrs. Lydia 
Renovo 

75 above ¢ X penses, 

We are 

A. Poorman's valuable 
an unpleasant su 
found it was safe 

loss of Mr. R 
1s 
is 

sorry to note the 
Was 

to when he 

in another man's barn 

T. Packer spent Sunday even. 
Howard, with his t 

was a long time since be had 
and almost forgetting 

Mr. C. F.Robb showed him the way 

The Christian 8 
on Sunday morning 

est girl, It 

been over 
A 1 where she lives 

S. elected new offs 

Mr. Wm. M 
D. Brickley, assist. 

Miss Fike Wensel, 
Delong, treasurer and Effie 

and Merril Brickley, librarians 

lier, 

ant 

rie 

MoviNGs: ~The following movings took 
place in this vicinity on or before Apnl 
1st: Wm. Confer, from Bellefonte, mov. 

ed into b's own house in Romola. Wil. 
son Boom set up house-keeping in the 

Joseph DeHass Wm. Wensel 
moved into his near 
house, and the on 

W. I. Harvey, 

Gunsalis, 

house, 
house 

vacated 

now occuwied by Wm 

of Beech Ira Packer 
IY now occu 

the 
into 

John 

Mrs 
home 

1 noved 

Creck 

Wm. F 
pies the Weaver house at the 
mountain. McCloskey 

the Pletcher house in Slabtown 

A. Mann vow resides in Peale, 

Mann, who spent the winter at the 

indaw, Wm. Quay, 

home, up Marsh Creek. Chas 
Weaver moved into his new house along 
the divide. Ed Welsh lives with his 

father and expects to do the farming this 
summer. Joseph Heichel who was re. 
cently married started to house keeping 

in D. R. Confer's house 

moved to 
foot of 

las moved 

f her son to 

her old 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT and week. 
ly Pittsburg Fost, one year for $1.50 

ROLAND. 

John Columbine is again pop A big 
boy arrived at his place, week hefore 
last 

John Bryan wears a big smile 

baby girl arrived at lus home 
a week 

The Misses Martha and Kate Parker, 
of J Shore, visited at the home of 

Parker, their brother, this week 

Satarday 

ersey 

J. M 

and Andrew 
ne from logan where 

winted in getting work. 

Fri 

Orlanda Bryan 

have returned hon 

 § they were disa ¥ 

rst returned hone, 
evynoldion where 

K, i : alcw 

Bathu 
from K 

t 

Samuel 
diy night 
expected to get wo lays 

who occu Ar 

ids farm, about 

hey, pied thei, 
one mile from 

ed Friday last to the farm 

by Mr. Bitner, owned by Wm 
Leathers, of Howard Mr. Samuel Get 
tig moved, Friday, also, to the farm va- 

B. Archey 

Van Scoyo 

B. Curtin, Monday and 

Tuesday. While here she attended the 
wedding of Miss Parker, of this place, 
and W., Gaylor Morrison, of Bellefonte, 
which event took place Monday evening, 
at 6 o'clock, 

WEDDING AT ROLAND, ~The home of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Parker, was 
scene of a very pretty wedding ceremony 
Monday evening, April 4, in which their 
daughter Mabel M, Parker and W. Gay: 

lor Morrison, of Bellefonte, were the 
parties interested, 

The guests began to arrive at § o'clock 
and continued until the appointed hour, 
when the guests retired tothe patlor 
where the groom was already in waiting, 

In a few moments the bridal party ap- 
peared consisting of Miss Kathryn Park. 
er, sister of bride, and Miss Velta Wil- 
Hams, cousin of the groom leading; they 
were followed immediately by the bride, 
escorted by her father who retired when 
they faced Rev. A, I’. Wharton, of How: 
ard, who stepped forward and in 4 very 
graceful manner pronounced the im. 
pressive marriage ceremony.  Coungrat. 
ulations then followed by the bridal par. 
ty aud guests. The bride was hand. 
somely attired in light brown lin, 
trimmed with light brown silk and satin 
ribon, Ou this importaut occasion the 
groom never appesied to better advan. 
tage and bore himself with graceful dig. 
nity. 

Miss. Kathryn Parker and Miss Wil. 
liams, the attendants of the bride, were 

e, Mos 
eet upied 

“Mrs, T. F 

  attired, the former in green trimmed in 
cream colored silk, and the latter in blue 
trimmed in cream colored silk. After the 
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secretary, Car | 
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owned by | 
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A big : 
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he 
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the | 

Fue rLoweas 
HAT BLOOM 

.— 1M DUE SPRING, 

    the dining 
refreshments were 

ceremony they all retired to 
| rooms where elegant 
| served. The Curtin cornet band appear 

ed later and rendered some choice music, 

| after which calithumpians also appeared 
ene. After 

lasted unti | the which 

1 Mrs 
ty drove 

serenade, 

Mr. an 
of the bridal pa 

on Bishop 

for their 

Morri 

to Mr. 

stieet 

| o'clock, on 

son's home, 
rece 

the extending 

pense 

Ho 
parenis recent 

ward Cras 

Every man is 
how to read him 

T. F. Adams 
Sunday in the bur 

Life is not so 

always time for 

Miss Edith Berry, 

a guest of aunt 

ner 

Jacob FV 

ner   
pmer, 

was a guest of 

this place 
y 
Rev of Mackey 

{ ville, spent Sanday Charlies Else 
and family: also preached mor 

| and evening in the Methodist cl 
Summer school in Central Cily 

Monday, April 11 
ing 10 pursue special branches will be 
at liberty todosn. J. A. Sager, teacher 

The Epw League Ww 
an entertainment the n 

Faster, April 9th A 
The has 

Samoel Creagh on. 

wilh 

w 

open Those & esir 

Junior rth 
ght before 

nvited 

give 

are 

eaguoe pledged 

and ten cents admiss 

Three vears ago Rev. Ge 

arrived in Milesburg 

this 
| Methodist charge 

among His win If WAYS and 

clability with all won hearts « 

flock and community Daring his 
of three vears was souccessfo n 

welfare of the 

Was a strar 

us 

slay 

he 

buliding a handsome church costing 84 

The members of his flock quietly 
started a petition to the presiding elder, 

Dr. Monroe, for his retarn from confer 

ence A reception was held in the old 

M. E church on Satorday night, the 

26th of March, where a large andience, 

composed of members of his flock and 
many who were not members, assem 

bled Charles Else made the welcome 
speech, responded by Rev King 

Col. F. Weaver was called upon to 

make a few remarks, after which I. T 
Eddy was ca upon to say a few 

| words His speech f the si 

| type and vet created 
Afterward all were 
of the refreshments 

spent in social conversal 

less to say that the he 

' came entirely too soon and 

left with the fee 
| to have been there 

T00 

H 

  to 

led 

Was « ent 

ots of lavghter 

nyvited Ww partake 

Sometime Was 

on It 
wir for departure 

a Dae 

everybody 

ing that it was good 

No-To Bae for Fifty Cents 

Guaranteed tabacoo hat - 

be. 8 men strong, biood pure 

AARONSBURG 

Mrs. W. H. Philips 

parents in Freeburg 

Mrs. Adam Bright, of Topeka, Kans 
is the guest of Geo. Brights 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stover, of Wood 

| ward, Sandayed at Newton Stover’s 

Our tax collector, C. A. Weaver, 
| a business trip to Belle foute, on Monday 

Noah Cronemiller, Bellefonte, 

spending a few days with friends 
town, 

Miss Annie Limbert has gone to Beech 

took 

of is 

m 

| Creek, where she expects to spend the 
| summer 

Miss Cordilia Acker is spending a few 
| days of her vacation with friends, in 
Mifflinburg. 

the past few days assisting her sister in 
getting ready to move, 

Mr. Jno, C. Stover and wife spent the 
greater part of last week at Bellefonte, 

as the guests of FE. BE. Ardrey's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smull, of Reb. 

ersburg, are spending part of their 

hotieymoon with the foriner 's parents 

Prank Holiway is starting for bis home 
in Browtown, Wis, this week, He is 

| taking Arthur Burd along to assist him 
in faroung. 

| Mr. iw. Heckman, of Loganton, 
and Mrs. Jamison and children, of Lock 

Haven, tarried a few davs 

Kline sisters, 
Wilmer Stover sold his house and lot 

to PD. H. Rote. Wilmer expects to build 
| a house south of town on a Jot formerly 
owned by Geo. M, Stover, He expects 
to Mave the same up ready to move in 

i Wal, each of the oe y w un ‘ 0 Te 

| diediate school, has left for his home at 
Wolf's Store. This is his third term for 

  

Mrs. Charles has been to Coburn for i 

with the 

the same sch 
. by his su 

"| 

undertaker of this 
afler 

that 

ftwood 1 00K 

1 Lock Haver 

Aalaree un 

there 
hear fr ! ¢ that 

fish commission appointed 
for Snow Shoe. ry h needed 
and will 

Was a 

ATE Caug season f the parties 

the treasury put more money in 

Two young men from this place went 

to a festival at Moshannor After they 

had taken their giris home and returned 

to their borse and buggy they found 

much to their dismay that some terma 

gent boys had cut their harness 

i 

4 H 

Chas. Zindle's cow had its leg broken 
in the stable by 

It is thought that in getting up the cow 
twisted its leg and in some way broke it 
He bad just purchased it from Wm. 
Poorman, two weeks before the accident 

Nr 

SOE UNEnoOwn cause 

Herbert Walker, the hustling clerk 
of R. J. Haynes, has given up his pos 
as head clerk in the He wi 

tin Jersey Shore where he has 

store 

secur 
the Beech Creek R. R 

He left for that place lay 
vening 

position with 

on Satur 

Charlies Watson was 

Watson § 

impal 

cy Bros. bought hisshare 

r and the 

1 be public school ¢ 

with the following 

reading, by Helen 1 Burns, 
Effie and Edith Badinger, Thomas Mc 
laughlin, Clarence Lucas, and Ray Gil- 

land ; recitations by Lizzie Quick and 
lena Healey. An oration on *' T'he Down 
fall of Nations" Augustos 
Kech 

Mr. A. C. Thompson, principal of the 
schools at this place the past three years, 
returned to his home at Stormstown on 
Thursday. The people are sorry to see 
him go, but we shall like to see him back 
next winter. The schools of this place 
have made great progress under his su- 
pervision, and the directors cannot find 
many better teachers than he, 

Moving: ~The following changes have 
{or will take Jace in the pear future 
are very gladto say that none of our neigh. 

| bors are going to move out of town. 
Alfred Thompson moved from Moshan- 

| non Avenue to the Guusallus property on 

Fourth street, West She moved into 
the building vacated by Alfred Thomo. 

| son. Nrs. Holt will move in the same 
| building with W. Shope, 

" 
’ 

vin (FREE | 

was given by 

| Holt. Robert Haddock moved his barber 
shop into Buddinger’s brick building on 

|Okre street, Harry Eckenroth moved 
into Buddingers brick tmilding. 

The examination for the County Sa. 

Mr. A. C. Thompson, of this lace, t. 
H. Miller, of shannon, and Feri 
Rhoda Bowes, of Pine Glenn, were a 

Out of n 
with 

pointed to act as examiners, 
class of 19, the following 7 passed 
credit to the examiners and the County 
Superintendent, and were immediately 

  

| get a 

leo Hopton | 
{ will move into the house vacated by Mrs. | 

perintendent’s diploma, as finishing the | 
common school branches, was held {nthe | 
Grammar room at this place on the 26th. | 

} 

rewarded with diplomas : Snow Shoe 
| Aug. 8. Kech, Eliza Barr, Nellie Mil. 
{ lard, Flora and Mary Pemrey, Moshau- 
{non : Miss Maud Rankin, Pive Glenn : 
| Bertha Zimmerman. By the above state. 
ment there will be found only one young 
man which shows a very poor lookout 
for the boys. Ifthe young men of this 
town and vicinity do not wake-up and 

little more energy, ambition and 
get-up in them the young ladies will take 
their place in the future. 

For $1.50:~You can get two weekly 
newspapers for a year—'"*The Centre 

Democrat” and either the “Pittsburg 

Post’ or the “Cincizanati Enquirer.” Our 

claim is to furnish the Most News for the 
Least Money, 

HUBLERSBURG 

‘ 
Mrs. William Kinzer, a pleasant lady 

of Lancaster, iting at the home of 

her brother, Mr. FE. 1. Bergstresser. 

Miss Alice Ber 
weeks has been visiting in 
New York, is now atthe 

McKee, of New York City. 

is vi 

who for six 
and about 

home of Dr 

ESLresser, 

Dr. J. L. Walkey, eye specialist, has 
removed from his farm above Hublers- 
burg to the house of J. H. McCauley just 
vacated by D. A. Detrick. 

Mr. Norman McClain, who 
ployed on the farm of Morris Furey, of 
pear Bellefonte, had a bad cut in the 

right foot which will disable him for 
sometime Lo come, 

Miss Josephine Bergstresser, a pleas- 
ant young lady of Renovo, is visiting at 

the home of her uncle, E er 
of this place. ( 

Esiresser, 

ome 

are glad to see you 

battle took 

iween (wo 

the Stuasr 
wter's store 

lefonte, has opened a 
the Foster-Krumrine 
to be well patroniz 
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What is 
Scott's 
Emulsion? 

It is a strengthening food and 
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form- 
ing properties. It contains Cod- 
Liver Oil emulsified or partially 

digested, combined with the well 
known and highly prized Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda, 
that their potency is materially 
increased. 

What Willi ii Do? 
It will arrest loss of flesh and 

restore to a normal condition the 

infant, the child and the adult, It 
will enrich the blood of the anemic; 
will stop the cough, heal the irrita- 

faces 

50 

av tion of the throat and lungs, and 
¢ cure incipient consumption. We 

make this statement because the 
experience of twenty-five years has 
proven it in tens ot thousands of 

CASES: 1 cue pou pot SCOTT'S Bonnivion 

soe, and $1.00, oll drogeien 

SCOTT & DOWKE, Chemists, New York, 

Was em- | 

Roysl makes the food pure, 
wholesome and delicious, 

BAKING 
ER 

Absolutely Pure 
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Miss Cora Musser 

went to or near Peon Halil, t 
future home, 

Jeft 

Mi Katie Finkle to 

Mills academy for a term of ten 

The Par: 
was organiz 
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weeks 

Sunday school 
unday last, Hope it 

Lizz) Miss 
nE in 
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UBLES, 

The Right." 
Rind =. 

concern in Centre 

k is larger, newer, 

price them 

to yon Lower than you ever ex- 

pected to buy good, honest Clothing 

lor. We will please yon beyond a 

We will save yon money, 

and we give vou the chance of 

doubt 

re 

turning anything von buy of us not 

satisfactory, snd receive your mon. 

Try us 
FAUBLES, 
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